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THE €11ROIIIC l/E.

SAINT JOHN, FERRUAKY 26, l$4f.

OPEMWO OF PARLIAMENT,
It being announced that her Majesty would on 

Tuesday open Parliament in person, a more than 
usually large concourse of her loyal subjects 
crowded to yreet her with those acclamations and 
expression* of affectionate homage which on this 
occasion were uttered with more than common 
enthusiasm, ne it was her Majesty's first public 
appearance since the interesting event which gave 
to the nation an heiress in the direct line to the 
throne.

Her Majesty left Buckingham Palace shortly be
fore two, and war loudly and heartily cheered on 
her way to the Hones u* Lords. A royal salute 
of twenty one guns announced her Majesty's ar
rival there. Within tho house her Majesty was 
received by the Jxird Chancellor, and the other 
great officers of State. **

11er Majesty having entered the House of Lords, 
which presented a very brilliant appearance,—
Her Majesty having commanded the attendance 
of the House of Commons, that body in consider
able numbers, headed by the Speaker, appeared
below the bar and the Lord Chancellor, kneel- nre my Sir... nnd ,,ien
mg at the foot of the throne, presented ner Mu- m» to reflect, inquired “ did yon not come out at
jeety With a copy of the following. the small «ate ?” to which the Doctor replied, " I

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH. ?id ” " Then,” явні hi* Lordship. - I order you
“ My î.ord« and Gentlemen. 1,1 fa tare. Sir, to come out nt the large gate.”

" I have the яаінґасііоп to receive from Foreign Pow- Some one overbearing the above conversation, 
era assurances of their friendly disposition, mid of their W*ed Dr. Sandhnirt what tho row was about, when 
earnest desire to maintain pence. replied, " I came out of the .small gate instead

Tho posture of affairs in the I-evnnt had long been a °f1 m large one ” 11 is Lordship overhe ard, and
cause of uneasiness and n source of danger to the gene- ***>• For tho Doctor, nnd in the presence of two of- 
nl tranquility. With a view to avert (he evils which a fibers he gnvo him a severe reprimand Dr Sand- 
continuance of that stale of things was calculated to or bum sent in a written (jpmpliiint to the Gencral- 
easion, I concluded with the Emperor of Austria, the L'ommandiiig-in-Clircf. mrotigh Lord Cardigan, 
King of Prussia, tlm Emperor of Russia, and Sultan, a w,l(> Called for n counter etatemcrit frorn the two 
Convention intended to effect a pacification of tho Lo officers, a* his witness 
vaut; to maintain the integrity and independence of the nelly agreed with tin
Ottoman Empire, and thereby to afford additional secu Lari of Cardigan came to town to see Lord Filzroy 
rity to the peace of Europe. Somerset, who was absent, but lie had an interview

have given directions that this Convention shall he with Lord Hill, and shortly afterward* the Karl ro-
yott. _______________ ceived the following reprimand

I fej rice to be able to inform you 
wjiich have been adopted in execution of these engage
ments have been attended with signal success : ana I 
trust that the objects which tho contracting parlies had 
in view are on the eve of being completely accomplished.

of these transactions my naval 
iili those of the Emperor

sen forces of tho Sultan, an.I have 
occasions their accustomed gallantry

hearing with sweeping a»d irresistible sway all be
fore it, driving from their mowing#—an-! in some 
instances with their moorings—npwards of a hun
dred sail of ships, several steam-boats, innumerable 
keels and other small craft, with rafts of timber, hud
dled together in the most distressing confusion.— 
The scene which presented itself at day-break was 
truly terrific, and beggars description ; vessels en
tangled with broken masts, bowsprits, rudders, bul
warks, stanchions, sterns, stems, bows, and rigging, 
so as in many instances to render it impossible to 
identify the respective properties. Тле ice is com
pletely formed into so solid nnd extended a sheet, 
that it has remained immovable during the whole of 
the day. undisturbed by the flux and reflux of the
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THK KARL or CARCIC.AS А!ГП ТІГЕ JlTH HOSSARS.
( from the Alligator )

We regret that we should have occasion to call 
public attention to the conduct of the Earl of Car
digan towards Dr. Sandham.* a most meritorious 
officer of this regiment, which conduct ha 
ever, had the good effect of producing a just, hot 
tardy and unwilling reprimand of the Earl by the 
Genera! Commanding-in-Chief, to whom complaint 
was officially made.

Tho circumstances, we understand, were, that 
orders that Dr. Sandham 

ps to church and back ; on 
passed through the little gate of 

churchyard, and fell in with the men. who 
marched through the large gate. When tlm troops 
reached the barracks, tho Adjutant said to Dr. Snnd- 
1*0m, “ It is his Lordship's order that you fall in 
with the troops.” ” I don't understand you.” re
plied the Doctor. " I t is his Lordship's order,” 
rejoined tho Adjutant, and went away. On the 
dismissal of the troops, Dr Sandham went to the 
Earl of Cardigan and said, ” My Lord, I have been 
ordered to fall m with the troops to which his 
Lordship replied, " Those are my orders. Sir.”— 

But I don't understand them, my Lord.” • They 
his Lordship, seem-

Ssmnel Scott, the American Diver, will run from 
Godfrey's, White Lion. Driiry-lane, to Waterloo- 
bridge, and leap into the water 40 f.rnt high from 
the bridge, and return back within the hour every 
day during tho week, between I and 2 o’clock. ». 
Scott will be in attendance every day at the above 
house, open to any wager.”

This notice drew, long before the time appoint
ed, thousands of persons to Waterloo bridge, and 
at five minutes past 2 o’clock Scott, nccompa 
by several persons, arrived on the bridge. He 
merely attired in a blue striped shirt and white can
vass trowsers, and had on neither slides nor stock
ings. On his arrival t lie re could not have been less 
than from 8,000 to 10,000 persons assembled upon 
the bridge and along tho banks of the river to wit
ness his extraordinary performance Immediately 

rch on the Middlesex side and

Civil Appointment.—He 
quire, to 
VVrecks 
Gloucester.

be я Commissioner 
and derelict Goods, in the County of

ARRIVAL OF THE RRITANNJA. 
This Sieanror arrived at Halifax on Saturday morn
ing last, in 154 days from Liverpool, being the 
lonv,,4t passage of any nf the Cnnard line.—The 
Britannia brought out 80 passengers. The papers 
received by the steamer are to the 4ih instant.

The Imperial Parliament was opened on 
January by the Queen in person. The opening 

oh will be found in another column : It embra- 
pics of great

> (HEAD QUARTERS. Гвсмвкто». , 
20th February. 18-11.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
The Commander in Chief has been pleased fo 

appoint Ensign Richard iH'Gee, to bn .Adjutant of 
the 2d Battalion Charlotte County Militia, vice 
Flaherty, deceased.

By Command.
GEORGE SHORE; Л. G. M

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
Иіі.агу Ten*, 4th Victoria. 1841.

James S. Morse. Tbeopbiln* Des Brisay,
II. Gilbert, James F. Berton, and Edward 
tors. Gents.. Attendes of this Court, are railed tit 
the Bar and admitted, sworn and enrolled Barrister».

Gustav ns ft. Jarvis, and James J. Kaye, 
having procured tho requisite Certificilee. 
ing been examined as to their fitness and 
nre admitted, sworn and enrolled.

Tuesday the 25th day of May next, i« appointed 
for the examination of Students applying for ad 
mission as Anomies ill the ensuing Trinity Term . 
to lie held at the residence of Mr. Justice Barker in 
the City of St. John.
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IÎ0XJ9K or Assembly.—On Monday the 15th insl. 
oo important Resolution was moved by f 
rie, reeueciing the heretofore secret Contingent 
which na* always swallowed up largo stuns of 
ney for purposes unknown to the Province The 
next evil surrounding this great money Bill, was, 
that it invariably was kopt out of sight until the 

ng of the session, and until many of the mom- 
"ho were apt to be n little inquisitive, had 

actually taken their departures for their respe 
homes. Mr. Barbarie succeeded in carry mt 
Resolution, which is " That if any provision be 
*' made for a Reporter of tlm Deliates of this House, 
“ the same shall bo made in Supply, and not insert- 
” ed i* the Contingent Bill ; nnd further. That the 
“ Contingent Bill of this House be hereafter printed 
■'for the information’of tho constituency of tho 
“ Country.”

The country would have been much pleased, if 
the following amendment of Captain Owen could 
have been added to the original Resolution of Mr. 
Barberie. Mr. Owen 
“ shall hereafter he voted by this House,

Contingencies, before the particular 
” charges contained therein have boon submitted to 
” its full consideration.
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ni to sea ; nnd 
it is hoped that some of the missing hands are on 
board. Those whose opinions are to be relied up
on, estimate the loss at one hundred and fifty thou- 

t of Helton

nd and

nearest to Somerset-honse, was crer-ted a species of 
scaffolding, composed of two upright poles, and 
three others crossing ihera at intervals of about four 
or five feet, the entire height of which above the 
balustrades being about 16 feet. Scott appeared 
ns usual firm and undaunted, and made several jo
cular remarks to those around him. Having ns 
cendod the scaffold, ho attached the rope he carried 
with him, which was about 10 feet long, to thtf up
permost cross pole, and after placing s 
es round the necks of several of his

t money for him, proceeded to 
performance, observing, “ Why y< 
be cranky.” Ho first put his head into 

a liooso of the rop<-. nnd suspended himself for a 
minute nr .wo ; -after which he placed his feet in a 
similar position, nnd swung with his head down
wards. lie again mounted Mho lop beam of the 
scaffold, and tnkihg a handkerchief olfjiis head, pla
ced it on the top of one of the perpendicular ftoles.
He then seized the rope, nnd placing it found bis
neck, exclaimed nt tho top of bis voice, “ N
show von once more how to dance upo
I dive." The nnfortnnate man again
down to the extremity of the rope with his bead in
fbe noose, bflt had scarcely hnng more than three or
four minutes When a person
ed that lie much feared the
in reality, ns animation appeared suspe
ibis one of .Scott’s friends replied, “ Oli,
hung half his tiiirn yet.” In two of three minutes
after, however, shouts were heard in nil directions
of “ Cut him down.” Mr. Brown immediately,
ascended and raised the poor fellow’s arm, which

Wu <hil.k tlml Lord Cnrdignn V,„„M beet eotr ""'t"?'"'/V lnHi U‘ '"W"1'1 *"* r,om tl* Vmlmtl ll„M. IH 11
suit Ins own dignity—comply with the wishes of | nn -v 11 . 0l JLhis gnvo convincing prool of .. . . .
(he army in geueralf and morn particularly of his 1,10 suspension of animation, mid renewed cries i',Fterd.iy afternoon a min o clock, th-- members , . .. , r
own rosimeot and would conciliate the feMiols of wnrt> r,'*,,d fr"m q»»«rlers of • Gut him down- ",f 4'" Special ouncl. the Judges, the Clergy, ,-md «•/ tbnt Report. th;-y are nevertheless inclined, for

IsiSHsSS :ac;-'saî-ïïss ïttttetŒ's к=аа
йг&тамя-угл

♦iotisly existed 1 8 till, pre Mr. I layers, surgeon of tho York road, mid mm- nineteen guns was fired bV (lie Royal Artdleiv on f«»r the nncoumgeuieiit nod extension 0/ I r
3 llicr medical gentleman who happened to I f! upon «»o Cliattip de Alars mid by (be Vohinlecr Artillery non and .Agriculture, mid to set at rest all

the spot, immediately stepped forward and opened .,lm icn •«» Front of the city.—tlm latter showing diseoiitenl and complaint on the part of 
the jugular vein, and alert a vein in the arm hut their nsital soldierly aiipv.irirrtde я ml precision ГлмУ
only a few drops of Idood followed ; mid to all яр- At two o’clock 11 is Excellency held a levee, which ‘ I'assing by the correspondence hetwedn the 
gen ranсe Scott was lifeless. Atari was then pro- «”«* very nnriiefdllsly atteufe I. Ill the evening he R'.nrd of Directors and the Colonial Office, 
cured, in which lie was conveyed with all pussihlf ga*e я ball whicli was al«ti tnimerouslv mid I'ishi- Committee would refer to the letter of the Compa 
epeed. followed bv hundreds of persons to Charing onnb,J «Rended. We wereci .d to ohsorve that ny s Commissioner to His Excellency the l.ieute- 
rross Hospital. On his admission, it was ascertain- W,Q 1 'cclloticy appeared to l.a in good health and Governor, under date the Oth instant, wherein 
ed hf Dr. Golding, the senior phvsicnn of the in- "P1/"4 ll,e propositions submitted for tlm consideration of
slitulinrj, Tfmriirf wns fifH nfflttr culttet. Under Ummg.tba levee n guar.Uif botto'ir ГголиЬ j23d. Hm ('immntiee arc distinctly set forth, 
that gentleman's direction, tlm unfortunate m m regiment, was drawn op in front of the Chateau, " '•iiu Company living throwtr ItPClf, by tin 
was. in the first place, subjected м the galvanic o1”! the hand played a variety of favorite airs. letter, upon the liberality of the Legislature, mi l
process; secondly, cupped between thn should, r* • The following Proclamation was issued at five mode it to appear hi the satisfaction of the (2onmn: 
Mini then. Instlv. placed into a «nrm hath, m v.hu ll " tl.K-lt yeslrrdcy afferimu'. i tee that Ціну have already expended Upward
lie had been but a few seconds when it w is useer Ills I’.xeellencv the Right Honorable СПАПІЛ'М LJOt) <И)0 in the prosecution of their operations ; 
tniued that the vital spark had fled * BARON »Yl)I.N li.AM. of Svdntih nn. , , u„. ,,n-1 ,Im1 pretiaratmns heve been made for the ev

Scott was a rcm irk.ihly fine young man. nhotii County of Kent, and Toronto in Canada, one ol lv‘u,**'-|iro of lurther large sums for ilio immediate
... , , , r , - „ , „ . 30 years of age, and, although lie called himself an Her Majesty’s most Honorable I'rivy Colifinl ' '• Ovation nmI settlement of tlieirlauds ;. and also
flit lane holy lorn of Life at fha/ogiie—Boulogne, .American, was supposed to lie a native of Deptford Governor Geuenl of British N-rtl. America and lln! *un' ut ^Ів.П(Н) steilmg. has been paid

rnduy I.veiling.—Д very melancholy occurrence where, he, together with his wile, was residue* Captain G.-пемІ nnd G, vernoriu ( , f in’and '"'«I of the purchase money, during tho pest yenr,
lias just occurred oil this harbour, by Which eight She was not. ns was Imr usual custom, with І.іпмГп' e'er lie.- Provinces of Стен!Nova ,„i, >mv lh« Committee have great pleasure in nnammouslv 
persons have unhappily lost tliur lives. About 12 the present occasion ; hut information however, el Brunswick.and Ilia Maud ufl'n.itt- Edward, and '''™М'',СП,ІІМ? «'». | •« f«voural.le
O flock tins d-iy her Majesty s packet the Hearer, the mclntielmly aflair was immedinielv des pa tilled Vim Admirnl ufihu same. »*■« ,,""яв «bo following propositions.
: '‘plain ll. aiudgo, from Dover, hove in sight, not <o her on its result becoming know n. ' 1 SYDFNII AM adopted by tho House nml accepted by

mg able prohaldy to reach Caluis in lime for the The Cause of the occurrence is imt to he attrilm- ! “ A VROGI XMATtnv p ny, slumhl ГоГ ever after b« deemed trt be ill full
efitte lor l aris. Unhirlunately tlirro was but lit- ted, as it was generally rumoured, to the ІтГогім- !.. obedience to the Gommand' .d’ f . <.„PP„ , l"r"11 ЬчГг!оГоГЄ made by the Company or

llu water m the harbour, nnd the sIoiccb being open into innii having itidulired in driiikin» nrior i„ l.w l,,.L .i . .., it* Agents
and the wind blowing on shore, caused a great deal undertaking his perilous exhibition. Ip. Mo the mere vince l.f Can:.! M Upper іітГТо"’^'^CnViad. T " Vr1'l,nt ,,l,.claims fur interc,t hetetoftro ac
id sut I oil ilia h-iiliour. As soon ns tlm steamer leridental eirciimsinncn of the knot in tlm ... 1 l.iinl.i, - i rued he remitted.
reached the roads, she signalled for a boat to fetch |, ,\ ing slipped from under his chin in such n man- liencef rZ, ’ У. ' u"r nrvГ*'* """.'J r,,",,llr-'1':l!"1 ' 2.—That a deduction of £3,500 sterling, it- 
the mail ling. Tho harbour master ordered the pi- nor as m produce sulfuration. It will he reumm- «„,« Xdiii.mslMti.'m ' " °!l° 1 tuvu" H eluding the sum оГ £485 for toiimw* money as rv
l. ,l wl™»0 Him It Win til «O mil, Im I IwtMItml. tiorcil. Him n nlmilnr liront, ми „mint.......  tl,„ 1 Unm, nrrii ,1 in | •• l.)t ilio Cmmuiltee ol llie lost Se*ion,
stating us 1 Г0ПІ0ІІ Гог rilsotiejntlg ortlitr,, Hint III,to t.i ІІ...І nil,killin' ntl,I vvlii.lt n!,Hi»t l„tm,tnt,.,l f, .......... . . , , lot moj» I rum tlm bill tutu Hmv dim ; nml
WM toil mot.......... for no email o bom. AttttUi., tnllv. o lb„ » IrilM tZVÙmі» ri, V ., ! J ?! "J"' !" I...............:i.-TI,nttl,« bnl.ttco,-nllvt mnltiog ,l„, tlnriu.:
wit, ritt|ilcslvil. wlitt at fir.1L li 'vtntfit, nlthnngii tlm llllimi, nt Vmuliotl gnrileiti ° ' 1 ,*' M" mom „I 'I'" .ti.titiiti.it, »ч tit it t;nt, ,im|| h* pnid in twit wiitiil enmnil ilnrtnlmnk'"
m. „t i„tr.|,id,.r 11 null, t'.v ovvr, ag. pT, f, Г , , ... . 'Г" J "« to;...... nt. II- loll „„ tultl, Nivember, І-ll, M.d tlm doth Nttven,"
penHtig to his courage nhd observin g ihii ,i 1 u.imvrii, January 8.—Intelligence Int* iu*U bom lits of Bri isb InstitntioiM. I Imt 1 i is nr- |„.r . .....
Vtiwaidt only will, l.miw mu h„ V lu ,b, limit duty і”" reroivi'd of Hie melahclmly mi Mo.t.bn „о»і|і!нІт I |ty Hot Im,,. „ d Xi twbi. lt lit < tlm |„ "cttrln.int, Hitt Committed mifl nnnn
|.r.-vnil.td it,.....tlm t'altie, to ........... to with „Нот ^"'„TltlritYv '"""N’-f "" I i’ltTibmo dl.",V"’1”"’I'" limit bml, .miTmtiim .. ........Im ttnntm, In whioUt,

.......... "I lll..vwc»llHltidll,e„„l, nnd „ aelmd Urn m , , Г ? "і i""''' v . ronlttri b. Urn mot torn, ..... . Stmtobirv „Ґ Hl.lt» fit. Hot'teutimr in stllblr, .. . 1 „„mod,   tm.k „„ buntd 1 L’" .' »»« ' ; " ...... ...... I'""!'-".! I'.ilmii... bn, nd   In tho .,.0.t of ........ ...
Tlte сопіти» of the sjtoecb from tile thrtin», ,cli- 'j!* "Д'»» »* X» »d.»„ce tint gront inter»,), JJ" Ьа.і „ШоГ.ті Uvil -"""-'im, m TtJ imrimm! drum'll "wjib ......5.- l'„r":„ ’.\V, w,"m,u і ^„„'«“«"b îtïmHm І,гі”г‘'.Г,ьСг

live to the «Hair. „Г Chinn, tinting in cIVucl tint entn- "'„геїну arid mltgtw,, t. pro,,,™ peace. nnd In pro- , "o' „.ooptinn „In Indy t.t.,„n,„„,„|o., . dm , , „о , ,l |-r...... , ........... 'trim. lit. wnl, tngnrd l„ tlm „itrnttdct „ГНт t
mis bad be,,,, pointed in .mmgn the d" ™"le <9 н,o welfere nml І,а,,,,і. а", ‘«J a! ""f Г. ’ „ ,ї f -ed nneXV Imt, lit. d imnveyod in ■■ ,n 'etmh-i.e m, nn,t wltd, і, |. !, . I nml tiwenno . an.I the l nn  ЦІ and, of dm llrili.lt Upon Htogeve,tintent „Г Un ““ 0 " ' °rT‘"bjecl, .................. ............ ,lll,.|| ‘J„, « Jc7,fr”'" і «miminn bv the I-Unrie,.. tlmt, l„ t. jj*4 «b tint m „ІН,.......... .. ... l„„ І',’1':іГ„тт,1„т’пгіг,і'!'п 'im linn-.'. rt,"ciip in"’

ЙЙГЛ*І*?(СЇГГІГ WSSET*1?6r-verenaueesnoN :Гт ttT-:-' ■ ГйЯГ. VXIÏIMS5, ЖЕ ;d ь”Г- .1 . Lte '..ї&И'пГЛі N , "» VT....  "7..... .
pany's Congou, have r.,ih,„ !.. 4 Md per lb, *•» H«W $*• « length rmtgratultt.ed „роп tin, „ 7?' “ “J “ w'.l’.,' 1 1“' Г*‘ I ?".b"g Im, ntnlrr  ........ . ,bn     line Itftmi.n- ,l„. ,,f , J, . J,., Г,  P” >'"'«♦ •» «*--'“-®bl|
Willie very I,envy demand. 1 "rr.ngement rflfc  .........«ion. Tins     im I ,1' Г,'Іт Ш і The ennimand,,. tirnv. inti.md nn Um linn I,nlm-.tntim,    I ,1 .. *“ ont every ream,mble enron

CnMMtse.etxT.—To be Deputy Con,mis,a,ie. >v.*r«.i,eri Iw Imt «r..........,'ed min t nnd.    .......... re ■ 1 -I ' , 1. ..1 , ............. ! .'l,.n„ou,mn, nt
tien.—Assistant Commissary General I.. Fennell ІІпЬі.г/чіппГ.И|ПІ|,<іІІІ|Уи!,ІЄІ< ЛУ in|',esl>:l| СІІР* ГгииІ 1 lr ,.Г:. and in a situation where no carthlv в i t .ми» 1 ,v* “S !H n bily nml two stewardesses had I lf.»r - I iv > he. u sedalou»))- іп.ліи to tie , ' b . |*„ |f, .. . ,
Assistant Commissary General W. II. Robinson ha .ЕїҐЇІІї r И'1у J?" 14 , cold Ibo^ЇЇ КоГ > ,,wn “ broke ad, .ft. and drove - • ivc tlu, onw n „.d esr., :....... nfvur fellow Kw* ЄС,Ги,І> ,,,Vm

w„ under,,and L energetic re „„ranees JUSE&K^c ГиГ|,нГ H^mblVn’^ «« «wT-U .Г«ІГ пей Г Х-«-ї«М. , Т"? !............ .mibne-b,,,, -f -пі І'.,. • U... , ,have been again made, within the last few days, on 8h. nrrirtd .| Alex .n Jrh ouM.e 8ll, '«* ^wn. nnd the poor t Hows who manned ,t I be- ; t'wti .Vh», .Ï А» ЗІГЇЇ**'r ? ‘ 1 ' , , ! V’V'""" Г M,J,,r"T-,,î 11 * a’1 !‘,MU
the part of tho tincat Powers, agam-t the continued On the 6th. м vve also slated A lid Walker left Mar- l,exR di'1 ‘‘«Hiost to render assistance, but they Г !,* .. f, * 1 »b »l»«jre m safety By ІІіь "''-v - • ю m-.- .. i - ui,l to . v. iio oppo-
armamenu оГ Prance, and that llie British Cabinet nmricc in *• lecurf ir and arrived at Alexandria nit the ,w,l‘l «phroacb the spot in lime. Nine of these ' . '' *. '‘J0"1 «bu mean -umn which • u only jooxo as ішкіпехои* ч it
Mt hesitated on the subject, has determined to ex Ю,І, Л№^Мп.h£n w succîssftifly чггапі 1 ипГигИ,,»,,е beings *er4 carried by tiro current to 1 » 1 * J? П"У , "V T *'press its aeittiments very clcarlv. ш accordance ! ed by ÇeeeetiN#» Nanier that on tho 1 lit. the Paelfa Oie westward, of whom three w.-ie picked up l.v 'J. , ‘ 1 ^ra> 1 Ie" I rely h.m, .,r. on t,. .-іГои* proving o»m i.
wit» those of iu allies. The French pov-rnm-ni made his Complete suboiissioii to the Sultan a id r ,Xc ,h,< boat, one of whom onlv (a IVnchunn w.n r.-- . ",n 1 , СГ V i".,:ll.iy V ,lhe c.rew <lo1' ,,ut m5 ; a,,d 'I'H ,l 1 » ll,,•. І”) ЛІ,У *bd | « sport. Feb. I».
feels itself ill at самі under the accumulation of up the whole ofthe Turkish fleet to Admiral Walker — 1 c"' d ’be two other» having died from ex ''a? „LT r Ип«..У,і * 1! "1g,amM tl ,e г,к|<’ son'11 "* *n,,a”‘I "'■* ,ower * °* Nel.rcd Indicted.—’tin» timid Jorv of tie Gomt-
tbere reproaches, particularly at a moment when it Mel..mit engage.і to «. nd l.cvi>tian officers and men b* fore the gall**) boat ronld reach .! .IZ .PV,. ‘ "1,1 mm met a waiery cnxo. vUi.u. ver on , so ton.-the power winch •• iiow x ^ r W1j|ia b|;| Df è-i
had hoped to find something tending to renewed to nax”«**fteot to Marmorice Bay "'wner. Two other Fr-e. h Lame, were for- ^ L r ,' TTZ ‘‘c” ,mul* iM !” У'"' У diclment ngame, -V."Ldor McVeml 2-the mur.' r
friendship in the Speech of the Queen of Lugland. It f urther appears that Ibrahim's aVuiy was immedi- 1 ,",làu' cnrtug,‘ «'> regain the shore bv swimming ’’’‘L^d^dl tl.o ГоїГхх^'Г"  ̂*Г П11‘ ", Г ' ?“Г ' Bhd И.*‘ І”,ІМ;” 1 |>1' ,.f Ато* D»rb ;.і the time ,.f the burning of the
on the opening of parliament. Onr informant, who atelv to et«5S» Syria and to retimi to {>vi>t and ar Tl»«*s* who have perished are two passengers. Am. ' L , ° U»- ' геч !'««nent have re; os.»d in teem and c o.i.! у i. join M, amh-N., Garoline. Tl,.- n«,. bad engaged tl.e a:
has hitherto kept... so folly advised in diplomatic rangemeMiM be.:,, l0 пЛ ,гатДУ,* Cahia. '№•!! «.„,leu.cn Delpierre (called Cator) tho pilot rnl7mtete wm k Й the mmaVndeïTtL^TîJ! Ih^Unii^pZiÏL?"1"0** Чти"‘сп ,т' г,>1оГ »fih« Jury since Wednesday .лоті. g. am!

иДЦІїЧа convocation of a congress, as to bring awtp the women and ebddicii, and sic ; of the bt* son, and four seamen. Phe gentlrioen . J. \>rv hr'.* of tho careo sawd i, l4 In I oner Г-.я*йл it «. r .і і* i llie testimony of a large number of citizens w.isciv
the sol,! mode of terminating existing ddfcrenc army. R ffiey could get that port. | "}"\пМ w,t ie ^«ery grave are Chart.-, II,dip [Z nnt the ctn ain ,,b»î.mk si W , N l Ju f d-ІГ.І ï‘ftrt.V7n I i Î ! , *, J "n Of ?he twehty Juror» present, „meter
In tl» face of pubtc „pit,,.,,., Fr me. cannot 1» .ie lnlell.eene. I,a, 5м been tec iced from Pert,, that '***?"*•■ ЬТ Oiielm-, bioer Cine I. bto. 5“'!?'?“ |Xriri-"whldfe,™?» Jib ~ гіп^.І^.І1. ГУ ^'"8 r.LT «ere 1er .be Indie,,, e„l of mntri. t
”™ » *“"»• «O « » eteer «W xbow who follow. ; on the 13* Join,ary Ut. 3,il.an itieirtteuone io h„ I V,drc"' 1 "«bereon. оГ ill.! rente bar- ct,in,lvLJue kdr„b?„wm! "r Ж, " "-ЇГ STUTt'T ',Г"Г 11» prie""-» «.. bmnpbl b. fore tho Com. ibt,
ed Iwr moeemottl. to U...I c, c.noo. (in era. eon,mow,oner, m lyvpi lo ml,ora Mel,row. A........et "M “ **»•/"»•"> eetpioer. Лс. of g, XI,,,, **£№*£££• ** M '■ TW ll Г і ! " . >»-««*. end. al>„ let, .ppti.rd be the Di-Ittrl
before Iter, lira rally, onr n,foment му..,I,rough hi. «brairabm being complete. Im would gram l„m lie ** и,,,">."г ■«*« = »"J Mr. « ,b„,r. о, X ,,s,. Д “!*" 1 .5 Л ьЛІ.,е„ МРІ m “ 1 v 'Homey of,ho lindmg of,he Jmv. he en» ... an-
the mediant of a congress that a general disarm*- ted.tary tenure of the nachalw of E*vnt 6 ma. a gentleman who accompanied the form.i-.-li KÎ? ol ,,n*1h Wind t... n prevaH.05 <»n|i the Imperial I armineiil. and it Will ever ос л malt.-r ded to jail bv order of the Court 1Г1111І next t. rut . 1mem. under gooram/ew cm Utl. friS-Jhrang TbJ. the rJJZgZZ Iv^oo, teg,„1C .. ........•**» *»« «- «,!»„ fvibor cm, two .1 Г, ,h, cfj ГІГ' ГиТГІЇ* "" "•  ̂  ̂^ TWntme, »S .Ил
,hnU- -«"ed.......on . I».i, winch elfont. Keenly fotpoace in «* V™ '* «« » .»«» no . ^Гкега » v ' o. in , I ,'î" ïlîïw ’ """T tT'""8,- «W* Mraehe of M,,eh next, wboo l„. iô ,11

Ponogol and S,«in bx« «teepied the md,„Ion I *. Uvaoi end which, even b, ht. p»n,mono,be ! *“"•»• Araerweerarorae, going m iho „„„h. ; ,ьЛп,т veori ііГпп ,J ? with Imroof м"|,к|;1 "6'"1 probobtlüy. will „le place
of England inspect torbeneviglriot, oflbo Doom, rjgerded a. nnjnvi lolhe prorenrâm» of Meherael Ali 25? ft kwW *n,ÏÏ“ "°."h ln,m ^1. bv. Ce MvIrilJ^d ii û • »» li i, not intproboblo Не » rpeeia! c,n,m,- on of

і
The Nnr Houses of Parluirrum — About ІГ0 ma- w ord» but bv acts, Unrasin sa хішшіС 16jests. Mr. Webster wss abuiit Tidal l.arsef the FhiJeMrns.—Л}п Tocwfay inf.tf ^ybich aiw now im red m от* ЩиптсіІ dénomma- 1 .......................... *

sons are daily engaged at the new houses of Par- selling from ibe iilitode assumed bv France — 'Ло,тпс Teecbereau about 22. Both were very tine vci.v.g тг“їті rt-acte-d Lloyd's of lin» total hws of the brig , ІіЛ”. »nJ f»«l to knowledg e tte* vw«t n-eonrecs
liament. and there are about 100 other workmen in t hranklc ‘ men. ЛМм<пв,«»ґtin»e«welt« walhe nmniingof Wi'dne»- i they piveei.t for ali mat etui rondnee to the и in-
fol! occnpation. Xbe werirsareprogrewmg rapid- ll » contemplation to coretmct ■ bri.îge or Melancholy Ibath of Scan, the American Direr.- M ’лГк ■yVnd,,'#t BV; »" *e covt ,.| Fnts RBd J»p?^Wman ’ A pirtsf the Mighty
V erage'lie^lii of aH the walls » ,,ow lunne| Don, Dover to C elaia 1 tw» cos. 11,rt celebrated diver, who was this .fienw.n IceUnd. шпЛ stymied wiffidieedMl swmfirw nfbte I mp.re ol I ngtan'-profet^t by Her Arms-a,-

eboot lofeei. and they already present a stnkmg mated I 000 m.H.on* wf bave exhffi.ied his feats from <me of the aichc« of I ffiennf.Hlan^Te vess.1 left New Or ««ted b Her I remi.y—admitted to all rtte bene-
appeeranoe when viewed from the river. Mr. і ' ’ fr*nC* ** money, am! ten \Va,te»bw Bridge, accidentally nv-t with hnde^ib ш ”'a"* en l.w I l;o ot .November, Ihr t.twnock. hxv ht-tirade a* I Dr yon.-freedom gw*.
Barry, the airhrtect. pays « i. said, the < .ow*t at- - ' », , , „ _ 1 a very extraoix! nan manner. He Was in the Ka '"S cn boerd * valuable cargo of rei:.,n. The crew raotn-d by || U»S a*f ymir lights supported
tentran to ell the works, winch are. for the most i hX*?*"*r Thames, behvngtng to the City ol b)t, ргехюа. to tak.ng hi. hap. ot hsngmg for some conwrte.1 the Аімри.г, IMIv^ first and sc- by the sympathy of ymir leHow-Sid -ct. there- create, p>n oftl* -i o- as
etecetird nnder bte poraonet ewpenoi ndence. Dub.ro brun I et bet V".-трапе, war lolellv time be a roeri t-v.-.-d ronrtd t.o noelt ' It. w*. owed mere, vntven raeraun. end throe hoy». A tenu < -oed* enjoy, a -mon iro-nr.-Mwed by ..any ,,.... , ,

тлклет-ь ramemL ft, гагам «ra. «“W" »*Г Arih ,.IW the 4 th,^radTSTt. ,bî?„rai ”** <™ ;!« -ov-Wtrawd. H„ X'.o.otn in the Wot -I ' 5 hZLT T|7, ...........'
e.t late renMtbtddo et.anp-v here tel», plm it *t 7 J°'> *?*•*.«• •” fm» D»blm to гайте», abrarthelfpral too After bn,mg foe І ІГГҐ к -*f, * КГІКІ'"Г ?Ч'- , „ Г*' 'o enh.'.-v-I.W od пмтгаШ. m-.. кІат
cireurnvtanee, of ttm of tivliery in Hie north- LooJ.W. Cepram.traw.ond paesen*«r« «II tovl "me peemro < »:kd on, low loo;. Ье,.т;. " '  ̂ V, "! !■ ' ' " b'6»-e: end -‘r. to" ronwroeed ». to be .He to
eoi to... wbx* orary d,y brooroe more and „tore «»pt Ibree fc-m.i,,. A .olwmprôwi h.» b«w »»d« ««" W.mee'nfcra ,’м, у™* ™ w.^Ton “Nra Ü ^,'1 n 57.4?^ -îrff' "J,« ’j* ' ' 'r"»" -h.;. rod m,:P 1er ('.Ve о I,ee'„ ■

«’ь.гее:г«:^;гл^^~ї- .*•-'*•*,i,s--^«i»ч«у- *5дгіїї-! ж:^т;^tz■■liefiin’s Em- or the wieveorbeewetof thradwd -'?ї'*І»в*-<і«гг»г-М«Яег.<,е«Є: *1 «унта the «ав о I fpcwvd , vein ; HwMood flowed brat ibthHy »H«e»e rabon offby Лгіїтегае k. The lov- rod J'l't "to. ; .Fee r.r.wev.1 ,od t... ranttot r*ny *ol of neaiiy Ш neranA wew ..

енотне? twmg dewrted ,» Hwi, rurw .*« „ Clpura bewlieg, ,34. era*™* „«elf. !«.«).« eeme lalr-n 1. Cbirtng s nwnvttorfd, 4,,^., „ Ляг,- only, у ooe . », t . .»„ lo yon, .„ ... Нмимнін,- r„
Ugre to«d. »rw*r. «wee Holland «0,0» tmly IvTOWov J,o 17,—Sir Сйіга С«тРЬеП. lira CV” Hoyra» . .T*» ««■« eT*i. mrfrartmly ■»- yrar ow«ito, end by .bom, 1;.., wi„*. ,, ь„ гаЦ- to.'
e~ra two . f^gltott . tot* formerly „„ op. ,rf. new Gowmof of Ce.I.ra, wttl ow.lJl lh, migMMieJ ra Ibe bra. W*-repo, wlri* h, ZLZZtT. > J ? T „ ' ^ -trofP >!„o gn„. She „ ,i'he ra«dv far

CmpbeH, bod .. intravra. w,,h m«'.*o £ '.ТГ
IfT*. Л<** R—dl- ” ,ht С'*Д»і«1-0*с<-,«. 4-е wrote,,. Jenon of*emeetoool» b, Гготоог «m“! ^ ** ——" ■*>*■*» I-*'-1 lb * «... fr..m S'.bnw » ibe Cratnw m
224 Jeraury. Ston. Che АгагамАш. who hratra hi. _____, . rroperawo vrowl. to eontpletmn Rnbrmrad. bevo heM . pnblot inrotmg « Ar„*.,.

IxtJeme, Jen 2X.-Coenp.ny'» Congo Tens t— to -roormm to l„, e.tttordnoey bra. l.d „І2 Xir-e« «ode, rayjhrad rod Sral M A-rao. « *e on*»* erooln • . In.ro beet, . rovd .m, , e.,„
beve fol loom Is. Siei,m-»ey. owe .«b In.do,* d„„4 me ro, ,-or.roro .t 1” Z '•*. X.oveTnmrof IVoo-.- O, Mro,wro,. rontee .рропмеі tototrorao the ,< rtw

Ти« Тк» Teter, la tie — The deltvrriee : r” » “Eo* •>» doe from і long « nt, *e r-M. rX bemm'w,Аe ** T*-*™ P1» on rhe - p r.row, |, « ,11 he rterjfcned ,l«t o
ed«M ,orre»rod «g»nt h« «»rt, oho.ra* «• of W «гаї obndge me. Ac Пагае.. |, J; , ,.,1™,» ^ <h> of ITtBE.XKXnirb. rovo: «tod «« nop «,4 e , cbmfroednro. of *e edorem» o.
fiat tlte la flirt (trace» ka« been fiRooed bv o« re VTZ ” -*™"xe » pbcard. of «Ьк* tbc 1 .mbontoo, the baAottr' from *e twZLfZîl ah" JF*'1*' n««*H[, ,”r,v Ho- Hon Jane. В fotaebe for Ibe Co . of Car.
coeaoe to abe ctraouenpriet». ij^twv t!bro ^ ^ Hroo.Tu^'^Z.Tc ttZZZ  ̂ «b«»M гім . oorabyoa, of lira S.jew, . Rev,on. b. *otod the Beprot o,
we. 43-,5ве pound. The Crsde preocote bo now ”"Llt—____ _______roe.______ _______ rodWrom* rt* attain body of ti* me. Іпо... ^ By coora.ro! bf
fcriUtra be*, •=•»** ri„ ..t ‘Zt'UZZZ, *£ : Z*" ■ В DAL' -- ------------- -

Secretary of Де Prox wcc mmi pertiape а ЛЬрпнт ігій be

scertani
, ns several vessels have driven o В°Ьре-Mr. Barbe-

Bill,

Cxy a, and «
r d .dm ills

sand pound*. The cod drop nnd pai 
spout* were carried away by ship* coming 
fact with them, nnd several of the Siind-rla 
Durham Railway Company's staithes sustained in
jury. A poor hoy. the la-ef on hoard, while in the 
act of leaving his ship, which was in imminent dan
ger, by means of a rot 
two. Numbers of men 
are missing ; but being near post time, no further 

scot be communicated. Nine

Btudenu.

Capacity w® d father Ira vo it i* 
is ■(- V efl"'ted bet we
seerav eefficicrit г'-а>л
vi* Nov.i Scotia. Xi.'ii 
hr«I. should no, hket 
g'.fe rmit itf. each pro 

as possible. I 
с.хж і ses of ; ! • : r adn

ome tin box-
friends who

pe, wfii onfortunately cut in 
ns well as several vessels

: rwere to collect 
menen his 
appear to

mtf-lligfiK-pcanal prei
,,'doeE. Momla, nigh,. Ош,*Л«емН$. ПЛШЦВ.

Lhrvrtal ВегитЕлп.—Among tho many pro- J J
sent* sent to llie Schah of Persia, by tho Emperor ,r ** nmot from the Committee 
of ilussis. and which are customary in the East, af- 0,1 Vм ,he " ?ot,d. й"У, febrn
ter the conclusion of peace, ia a bedstead of extra- n.nd»f ^'^"^rnlmri the sn
ordinary magnificence. I: is entirely made ofervs- ,l>e Nova-Scotia and New ......... .........
111. an,I ir er-ororibl» l.v ,!,.p, „Г ,l,n ram,, material, P""L *«", «•!«'• і ""'l
worked in imitation of large diamonds, incriistcd in r<';" * 10 sa,,,e' landed it in at the Glerk s 1 
roll,I frertto. On era* rn.lo tlmto nre , pm, In nm.le «Ьегаи wee again ton,I. ami ra at Mlmn 
I- ope. Tented water, which by ira innrmnrrag in- ! , " 11"" S" ContmHlee lowborn «en «ferre,I 
VII.'S l„ «loop. It i, crowned b> a largo oh „„1, lie., ,)»;F'g*ee '""l D-cunпопі, laid l-ofoto
«Irirheplead, light in ,„cb . mannot. ,,v,t ,„„|r П'Є Ho,ran „I, !.. 26lh Itltnne and . ............ am. by

, commnnd of His Excellenry the Lieutenant («over 
nor, on»the snlijf-rt of the Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick Land Company's purchase, Report :

" The Committee cannot avoid expressing their 
surprise and displeasure nt several of tho observa 
lions upon the Report of the Select Comm; 
the last Session, contained in Hie letter of M 
B.iilibridgo and Agi-ns hi Lord Joha Russell, пмДсг 
date the Oth of June last : nnd while the Committee 

well satisfied with the fair nnd correct character

wzlent, both v. it| 
Ovcrmneiit —

appoinl- 
to take

able,

ary instant, 
biert of the claim »g;i 
-Brunswick ІлтІ Ci

(Готі

To the. Г./htd 
—Probably no oi 
і red in rc°pectn 
«villi the citizen* 
Ipal.ly mdirtt-rej 
made for tlte scej 

Nointe (i.xc -j.t Mr. ,\k 
to 4®’7 ’h" !r>-qimnf 
prodfi of crimimil im^ 
Cltdnltlin: ■ If, P'irt'rt 
I’olift and Fire dcpT

SSlIV of !1 ГінїібІ
Mislâlent, was dearly] 

?• in I In snbmndi 
. and was sirouglj 

tire Іу <ly of the Grand ! 
vndèr hr concirlion fan 

Aenrr : yet whe 
imrttrpTTfpTrre ці 
gill.itnre, and 1 
Rflnm for gcri'-ri 
tesitl'-s the .1 ir.>rg 
reg.artl fir the pj 

iii'lrifndtti'f of Corn ' r/i 
sigiiilf res to it Sin-lfl 
by th< eiti/.eiiw of St.j 
t li'Miaa Ives to tiie і * r> > iiaj 
ests. The a oath v so 

11b the iiifereure th 
the Jd у were not heliti 
Judge if the Supreme I 
oftxveHy four tirand J 
dit. tile litre ha* puri-lj 
turc huit mt, •/< - 
lioneétdet'-riiiiitri' ii n 
to invwtigate the matte 
lion oo itin 
one pl-t, aiid th- 
nnd legislative Счіітіс 
of theUtseemlily on llie 
the dewiest enne-m. I 
ress b*cniS" iliflicultit 
vve F hi lieflllly FllCUilh 
porntihi In the hope <

literal «о Job-, or frill 
gracel A impunity for і 
from slavi-ih |,»ar oft 
lire w t nlflWal of the 
doled * it to peaceable 
ally ви eetl that ill • ca 
for «■!" leftlirt! 
be jur ied by 
etly 4 soberly drivu 
withei giviri? nnv prul 
by o* if the Лі ні" i mr 
r-taiii lie Seat at rli»* Is 

, they dr r worthy or rapt 
peat*,i. A« for t!ie proj 
now A»;, wh it real imp 
ill tlml'iru d ’parliiteiit 
ring Wilticli time tin- m 
llcvntgfjllg l !f і 'll hiix’j

I CJ a'inn the і ,* 
lias llierc ever I 

the true er g 
or іf M ikely any * !?"• < i*»J 
a M if tracy denr n 1 u 

i- most lik.-! x і і !i 
il Arson i* not SI 
і f gro-s care -i 
-011*111.' as vvel 
xiwtivg cirr 

ftr apprehem 
J«e ; for 
v illing (•' act a* 

1"S of the

ow I’ll 
ri air before 
і let himsrlf

moved “ tint no sums 
tinder the e*. of what passed, which rx- 

o Doctor's statement. The“ head of
La

;
named Brown observ- 
mnn hail hung himself 

tided. To 
ho lias not

and the |ps, of the frame, ns to give to the whole 
the splendid appearance of millions of diamond* 
reflecting their brilliancy at once. The bedstead, 
the only one of the kind ever imagined or attempt
ed. In* been worked nt the imperial immufiictorv of 
8t. Petersburgh.

Nfw-Вп 
of our E: 
nnd al*o
their destination, occasions great complaints by 
merchants ns wdll ns other individuals.

The evil, we think, enn bo dksily remedied ; let 
the incrcliants and other respectable inhabitants of 
the city draw up a respectful petition to ti e Post 
Master General in London, requesting that the Now 
Brunswick mail be forwarded direct to Saint John, 
instead of being opened to be assorted nt Halifax 
we should then invariably receive the mail in 
hours nt must after tho arrival of (lie steamer. The 
proper place for opening the New-Brunswick mail 
is St. John, where, it is generally supposed that nt 
I wait three fourths of the letters and papers nro dis
tributed. If no petition lie sent to tho proper quar
ter, we need nut complain of tho detention.

We understand that tlm '* IhiMihcrt Sacred Mu- 
srirK Socirly" intend holding their first regular Pub
lic Quarterly Concert early in March next, when it

Brunswick Mails.—The invariable delay 
uglisli Mails after the arrival of the steamer, 
after the Canada Mails nre forwarded to

” Horse Guards.
“ Lord Hill regrets to find that his recommenda

tion to the Earl of'Cardigan, on a previous осолякгП 
has not had tlm effect of preventing applications to 
the Horse Guards, by way of complaint of the Earl’s 
conduct.”

that tlm measures

lïel.r*' t PflrlIii tho course
of Austria, Coiі co-operated witli 

with the laud and 
displayed upon ail 
and skill.

Having deemed it necessary to send to the const of 
China a naval and military three, fn demand reparation 
and redrors for injuries inflicted upon some of my sub
ject* by I ho officers of the Emperor of Chinn, and for in
dignities offered to an agent of my Crown. I at the same 
lime appointed Plenipotentiaries to treat upon these mat- 
terswiili tho Chinese government.

The Plenipotentiaries were., by tho last accounts, 
négociation with the Government of China ; nml it xv 
bo a source of much gratification to me. if flint Govern
ment shall he induced, by its own sensu of justice, to 
bring these matters to a speedy settlement by an amica
ble arrange і

Serious d
Portugal about the execution of a Treaty cone 
these Powers, in 18:15. for regulating tlm navigation of 
Що I>o»i;q Dot . pied my mi dia-
tio'i, шиї I hope to Im utile io effect a n сиіігІІіаПоіі be
tween the til ll unit term* honourable to both.

I li.ivo concluded with the Argentine Republic, nnd 
with t‘*e Republic of Ilayti, Treaties for the suppres
sion of tlm Slave* Trade, xxliich I have directed to be laid 
before you.

Gentlemen of I hr. House nf Commons,
I have directed the estimates for tlm year to be laid 

before you.
However sensible of :1m importance of adhering to the 

principles of economy, I feel it m he my duty to recom
mend that adequate provision be made lor the exigencies 
of llm btthlin service.

My Lords and Gentlemen.
Measures vx ill lie submitted to yon without delay \ 

will hive lor tlieir object the more speedy and cfli 
administration of justice. The xital importance of this 
subject is sufficient to ensure for it your early nnd most 
sorioiu consideration.

The powers of the Commissioner* appointed under 
the act lor the amendment of the laix * relating tn the 
poor, expire at the termination of the present > ear. I 
fuel assured that von will earnestly direct vour attention 
to eiinrtmewt# which so deeply concern the 
the <• .mimmiiy.

It is always with entire confidence that I
advice and assiaiu

stilted, to Jten/ineuJur llm 
n any claims of right on tho 

from a desiro to
48 the |> 

ficieipt
'rations.
rmnigrin-.

of
the ComWe understand that the two oflicors and Doctor 

Sandham expressed tlieir intention of leaving (lie 
Regiment ill consequence of this affair.

* Dr. So nd ham entered the service in 18(1.1, was 
nt the taking 
e xviir of the 

fiirtri'sses. 
een thirty

al Buenos Ayres with tho Carbineers, r 
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may be expected, from the gratification expressed1 
by the crowded tmd highly respectable аиИіоіісм who 
witnessed tlieir Into •' Introductory Concert," that 
a choice selection of Sacred Foe-try adapted to op- 
pronriate (strictly vocal) Mustek, will he furnished 
lo ihe IovoiN ul “ Sacred Soil»."— Observer.

dillbrciietTs ItfiVG arisen between Hnnin nml 
luded by

\Tu i. !l7th II ми a KMT.—The Head Quarters of 
thi* Regiment (the Earl of l ister’s Own), .limier 
tlm command of Lt. Colonel Darrell, will embark 
this morning on board the Eagle steamer for Gove 
lo be transferred lo Her Majesty’s troopship Apollo, 
Mr. W. White, Commander, to rimloree the gar
rison at Corfu.

8 ',1 ІМ-t'Vf -MWe linvo much pleasure in stating, tlml onr Mer
chant* have received the gratifying intelligence by 
the Kngliih mail of the steady advance in dm pri
ces of mr great staple nrticlu ТітЬлг, оті that 
every thing looked encouraging for the ensuing

Registration of Voters in Ireland.—( >n the 2d і list 
Lord .Stanley moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
amend the laws relating to the registialiou of voters 
in Ireland. Mr. O'Connell opposed it. After some 
preliminary discussion the House divided 

Eur Lord Stanley’s motion.
Mr. О’СотіеІГв amendment,

Majority, ------
Leave xvns given to living in the Bill, ami it w as 

ordered to be brought in by Lord Stanley, Lord G. 
Somerset, and Mr. I. Teintent.
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Canterbury and Walsall elections have added 
two members to the Conservative strength in the 
House ul Commons.

The Eastern Question settled. Mclicmet Ali. has 
t to Admiral

intercM-; of
given up llie whole of Um Turkish flee 
vV'alker, and also engaged to send Egyptian officers 
and men to invigotc the fleet to .Marmorice Bay 

The trial of Earl Cardigan before the House of 
l.oids, was to take place the ICtli instant.

ir to th,*ire commence that I ren
аинсв ana aesiHtunre of my Parliament. 1 place nn re
liance upon your wisdom, loyalty, and patriotism, and I 
humbly infpbre of Divine' Prox idom-e that all your conn- 

iay be so directed as to advance the great iiB^H 
irality and religion, to preserve peace, uud to pro- 

ightetnwl legislation tho xvelfarc and happi-

cSg.

spec
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lumiigraiivn ті.I

hly
!.. A WII.MOT.
J R IVVRTELOW. 
CHARLES КІ6ИЕІЇ. 
WM M I.EOD.
JAM 1.8 TAYLOR.

і Ordered, That the Report be accepted
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